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ABSTRACT

TNs study describes some aspects of the anión contení in surface waters and ground waters as well
as in the soils affected by three landfills in the Province of Madrid. The anions concerned are chiorides,
fluorides, sulfates, phosphates and nitrales. The pH and conductivity were also determined. These
parameters may constitute abiotic ¡ndicators to observe the alterations produced in the water and soil
by the leachates from the landfills. The results show that the concentrations of the parameters analyzed
increased considerably in some water and soil samples from the surroundings of the landfill. It is
importan! to determine the effects of theses anions on the water and soil and to créate predictable
patterns in order to protect or restore them.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Rivers and groundwater are the main water supply sources for human beings and consequently the
quality of such water needs to be maintained. In recent decades most rivers and aquifers have been
polluted as a result of excessive silting due to deforestation, urbanization, cultivation, industrializaron
and various other human activities. Municipal and domestic wastes, industrial effluents and agricultural
run-off are the main factors contributing to water pollution.

When water percolates through solid municipal wastes in a landfill, it dissolves inorganic and
organic components which result from the degradation processes. They produce contaminated
leachates which may constitute a large potential health risk for both the surrounding ecosystems and
the population. The factors influencing the affection in water and soil include leachate composition and
volume, regional climate, hydrogeological characteristics such as substratum porosity, permeability and
composition, landfill proximity to surface waters and the depth of the water-table, annual rainfall, refuse
quantity and quality, exploitation characteristics and age of the landfill site.

The chemical contaminants of the landfill sites near a stream are likely to be released into the
stream. This may influence aquatic ufe and also constitute a potential health hazard for the public at
large. Through leaching the released contaminants are eventually dispersed ¡n the stream, but some
of them may also be adsorbed by the sediment The contamination of surface water, the underlying
groundwater and bioaccumulation ¡n the surrounding biota are possible routes by which these landfill
leachates affect both environment and human population.

There ¡s consisten! information about the composition of landfill leachates1111'2'. Robinson and Maris
(1983)'3' studied the chemical composition of the adjacent ground- or surface waters, Murray et al.
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(1981)1"1 tried to evalúate the degree of groundwater contamination through landfill leachates, and Cyr
et al (1987)15' described physico-chemical data of the leachates and their inorganic contents, particularly
heavy metáis.

Among landfill pollutants, ¡norganic soluble anions have acquired growing importance because they
control the entire ionic balance of the ecosystems. Their pollutant effects are in the process of being well
understood'61'171'181. Several authors note that some inorganic contaminants from a site, such as anions
continué to leach for decades. The anión components include chlorides, fluorides, sulphates, phosphates
and nitrales. Some of tríese anions are key elements for plant growth (nitrales, phosphates and
sulphates). Some are importan! for the nutrition of soil organisms and others are elemenls ihat can be
harmful or loxic for animáis and plañís, e.g. fluorides19'. ll is therefore relevanl lo delermine the reléase
of Chemical conlaminanls from municipal landfills.

Thís sludy continúes previous research(7'l|10lp|1'M'2'. The overall aim of the projecl is lo predicl local
trends of landfill evolution as regards Ihe soil, behaviour of rainfall leachates from landfills and the
surface and groundwater affected by them.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1. Landfill characterization.

The landfills studied were sealed belween Seplember 1986 and April 1988. They have an undulaling
profile wilh slopes reaching a heighl of belween 5 and 15 melres and slore municipal wasle. These
landfills were not conlrolled because prior to their exploitalion and sealing no environmenlal conlrols
were carried oul lo prevenl conlamination by leachales of Ihe área outside the landfill. The surface soil
of the landfills is clearly of a sandy loam texture with oulstanding coarse sand and rather abounding in
slones. The range of lexlure, however, varíes from sandy loam lo clay. The waste is generally found at
aboul 30 cm from the surface although in some cases it lies al no more than 10 cm. The poinls wilh Ihe
greatesl deplh reach aboul 80 cm.

The landfills lie in Ihe norlh of the Province of Madrid (Figure 1). Their geological features are quite
uniform, and consist of Paleozoic gneisses as well as granite rocks of the Guadarrama Mounlains al an
allilude of between 850 and 1100 m. The soils are oligolrophic, have an acid pH and low nulrienl
conlent. ll is grassland used for grazing cattle and for timber.

The hydrological conditions of Ihe landfills do not differ very much. The annual rainfall in the área
ranges from about 750 to 800 mm. The monthly mean temperatura lies between 4B C in January and
23.5a C in July. The streams affected by the landfills carry an irregular volume of water due to the
unequal distribulion of Ihe rain and lo the characleristics of the rocky substralum. This means that most
streams are dry in the summer.

The material is not very permeable and makes it difficult or impossible for leachates lo get into Ihe
"aquifers". As a resull most of the leachates are scattered around the surface and affect the streams
near the landfills. However, the leachates on the surface or in the substratum ("hard rocks") move fasl,
especially when Ihere are many fractures and fissures, and can conlaminate the springs in Ihe vicinily
of Ihe landfills. The groudwaler in Ihe hard rocks move along Ihe fractures or fissures of the sludied
área, following the direction of the slopes wilh the steepesl gradienl, a fací described by González
(1991)1'31. The direction of ground- and surface water in the landfill áreas is illustraded in Fig. 1 and Ihe
arrows mark Ihe flow of Ihe groundwater.

The hard rocks consist of minerals with do not break down easily. This means thal the ground- and
surface water is of good qualily. Water conductivily from Ihe springs at the lop of the mounlain lies
belween 10 and 20 /¿s/cm and Ihat from the springs at lower contours between 50 and 100 /iS/cm'14'.

2.2 Analylical procedures

The water and leachate samples from three landfills were collected in plaslic-lined drums after winter and
spring rains in 1989 and 1990. The samples were stored at 4 + 1a C. The leachales are understood to
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FIGURE 1. Topographic map and location of the landfills.
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be rainfall leachates since they are a combination of the water running off the surface of the landfills and
of filtered water (in contact with the waste producís), which flows into the groundwater or the surface
streams after percolating through the wastes. More samples were collected from surface waters, ie, from
streams or creeks, and from springs.

Soil samples were collected from the Colmenar Viejo landfill área in June 1991. These samples were
dried at room temperature and then centrifuged to extract the aqueous contení. All samples were filtered
adequately when necessary. The anión concentraron of the water, leachates and soil samples was
analysed by means of ion chromatography, following the method described by Urcelay and Pastor'14'.
The equipment used was a Dionex Model 10 Chromatograph, with an AG4A precolum, an AS4A
separator column and an AHMS suppresor column, connected to a register and a Hewlett-Packard
3390A integrator. The aníons were measured immediately after sample collection.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tables 1,2 and 3 summarize the analytical results of studying the soluble anión contení in the different
water sample (expressed ¡n mg/l) from the landfills, the surrounding streams, springs and creeks. Nitrites
and phosphates are practically non-existent. The lowest anión concentrations always correspond to F",
since fluorides and phosphates do not break down easily. The contení of other, more soluble anions is
greater.

Table 1 shows the chemical data obtained from characterizing the leachates of the waste landfills.
The leachates are scattered more widely ¡n the environment as the degradation period progresses.
Rainfall leachates from landfills are acid and have a high inorganic anions contení (F", CI", NO3" and
SO/). This shows that the landfills are a source of pollution for the nearest ecosystems, even ¡f the
leachates are diluted by rainwater, especially in the rainy season. Even within the same landfill the quality
of Ihe leachates changes gradually, nol only because of Ihe amount it rains, but because some waste
components break down quickly, while others do so slowly. After comparing these valúes with those
given by various authors from different countr¡es"5u'6M'7M'8K(19K|20M2", it was found that in the landfills of
this study the leachale pH remained in the lower ranges (4.7-5.9 vs 4.0-9.0). The same as in the
bibliography, the N02 and P04 contení was practically non-existenl and is therefore not given in the
Table. The CI and SO, contení coincides with that of the authors mentioned above, while the F" and
N03" contení is clearly higher in the presen! study.

TABLE 1 pH, conductivity and anión contení in landfill rain leachates.

PH CONDUCT CI N03 scv

Dec-January

February

April

5.0
5.2
4.7
5.9

5.5
5.6
5.6
5.3

ipa/uiiv

2180.0
2100.0
4440.0
3560.0

4770.0
4700.0
4800.0

14110.0

7.3
6.7
7.1
7.0

7.4
7.2
7.7
8.1

niy

590.5
535.5
849.0
1433.0

1820.0
1847.0
1829.0
7160.0

/i
178.7
203.7
416.8
111.7

377.3
395.0
380.0
1290.0

350.8
262.5
510.8
348.3

455.3
476.5
462.5
580.0

The results show that nitrate leaching is significantly higher than the valúes reponed for another
landfill in the same área, ie, the Collado-Villalba landfill studied by Fernandez-Serrano et al. (1992)'22'.
The reason for that is the fact that the landfills in this study lie in heavily grazed áreas. The pH levéis,
conductivity and anión contení increased in the course of the study.

It was also observed that the conductivity and the anión contení of the leachales are in agreemenl
with the temperature and rainfall conditions during the time of Ihe study. Thus, the analysis of the
samples corresponding to December-January are more diluted because of the high rainfall in thal period
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volume of the receiving water and its diluting capacity certainly has a significant effect on the damage
potential of the discharge of leachates1'61.

TABLE 3 pH, conductivity and anión contení in the streams (upstream and downstream)
surrounding the landfills.

UPSTREAM
Dec-January

February

April

DOWNSTREAM
Dec-January

February

April

pH

6.5
6.9
6.9
6.7
7.5

6.7
6.8
6.7

6.8
6.4

6.6
6.8
6.7
6.5
7.1

6.3
6.8
6.9

6.6
6.7

CONO

73.0

29.1

66.6

72.8

25.3

75.6

26.6

336.0

25.5

100.8

112.6
167.2
148.0
90.4

227.0

560.0
194.7
359.0

182.7
103.6

F

0.7
0.4
1.0
0.8
0.2

0.8
0.6
0.6

0.2
0.5

0.2
0.0
0.8
0.7
0.6

0.9
0.7
0.6

0.3
1.2

cr
mn /IiTiy/ i

3.4
1.9

15.4

3.4
1.4

3.8
1.2
9.0

1.2
4.2

6.1
11.9

10.3

5.0
16.7

7.3
8.9
9.8

4.2
5.2

NO,'

4.1
0.3
6.7
2.3
0.4

2.1
12.5

23.1

0.7
0.4

4.0
10.6

5.2
2.3

16.7

25.7

9.6
18.9

7.8
0.5

SO/

11.2

2.8
15.8

11.3

2.3

11.1

2.5
99.5

2.1
8.9

21.7

40.1

13.5

9.8
44.4

37.0

26.6

101.6

27.5

8.7

The analytical valúes obtained from the soil samples (Table 4) are very varied, but they decrease
significantly as the distance from the landfills increases. Figure 1 shows where the sample points were
situated. Soil sample S-1 was only affected by the run-off of surface water. Soil sample S-2 has the
highest levéis because it comes from the área with the rainfall leachates. The high amounts of nitrales
¡n the soil are not all a consequence of the landfill, but are also due to heavy cattle grazing. The
chemical parameters of soil samples S-3 and S-4 were lower than those of sample S-2, because of the
soil filtration effect and in view of the distance between the sampling points (100 and 150 metres).

TABLE 4 pH, conductivity and anión contení in the soil samples affected by the Colmenar
Viejo landfill. (June-1991)

LOCATION

Landfill cover
Landfill bottom
Landfill bottom
Landfill bottom
Surrounding
landfill

SAMPLE
Ns

S-1
S-2
S-3
S-4

S-5

pH

5.80

4.80

5.40

5.60

7.10

CONDUCT
OiS/cm)

1230

17000
4190

790

1640

F"

*

*

*

*

*

Cl
- mg/k(

238
2133

355
238

205

N03
i
i

9
388
220
135

98

8QT

25
645
90
83

175

' traces
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4. CONCLUSIONS

The results described above suggest that the higher levéis of contamination are found in Ihe
immediate vicinity of the landfills nearest to the bottom edge. The surrounding springs influenced by
landfill leachates have high anión concentrations. It was also observad that these concentrations
decreased significantly as the distance from the landfills increased. The landfill impact on the water
which is most directly affected is summarized as follows: the pH is reduced by an average one tenth,
CI" increasses by about 4 ppm, N03 by 5 ppm, SO4 by 16 ppm and conductivity by about 131 /js/cm.
These aresignificant figures view of the important volume of water ¡n the streams at sampling time. The
differences between the up- and downstream samples of the affected streams also showed that the
landfills had a greater environmental impact on the water in February.

The power of the leachate is diluted by other surface water and/or reduced in its passage through
the edaphic materials. Due to the dilution effect it was found that the concentration of these
contaminants was reduced considerably especially in the affected surface streams.

From the point of view of landfill management a compromise musí be reached by monitoring these
sites in order to assess the abiotic state of the landfill environment. For this purpose the use of sensitive
plant species or abiotic indicators appear to be advisable.

It may be concluded that anionic contaminants are released in siliceous landfills. The levéis in
nearby áreas are high, whereas, for the moment, they remain within an acceptable rarge in áreas that
are further away. The anión levéis ¡n neighbouring streams affected by landfills are ¡n general also within
an acceptable range. However, periodic control of the sites for contaminan! levéis is recommended to
assure environmental protection of the land.
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